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A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

Yeary Subseription in Canaaa and U. States, 25c. ; in Europe, 2 Shlillitig.

VOL. VI. CHIELSEA, NOVEMI3ER, 1881. No. 11.

TO OUJR IREADEIIS.

The yesr le drawing to a close, and we would remind our subsorIbers
that we wlsb, as much as possible, ail subsoriptions to begin and end 'wlth
the lot of January. It simplifies matters considerably, and with the
exception of a few. we bave attalned tbis desirable end. We would
therefore request tbat ail would renew their subecription before the l8t of
January if possible, and, we would feel very tbankful to our kind agents,
if they would see their subsoribers in finie. Wbere there is no agent any
subacriber can send his subscription to ourselves. Subecribers who would
obtain a lew subecribers for ns, would do much to, enct>urage nis and t»
Prornote the good work. Good Catlaolics generally subscribe to this work
as soon as they well understand it. It le easily understood that at the
beginning of the year, we wish to have an Idea of the number of paperis
ve 'wiLI require, s0 that we may print enongb without golng to the uselasi
expense of priuting too niany. As out good subscribsrs were welI pleased
st year vitb the Novena of masses we said for ail who had renewed, we

promise the same favor again this year. A lqovena of masses will be
sald for all the subscribers of 1882. As yet It la too early to fix the date#
but It wlll be at the end of the old year, or at the the beglnning of the
xiew. We wIll make It known In our next number.

As oNtn stated, our great objoct ls to promote good reading amongst



ail and to, place it *ithln the reach of al, Aloo to, form a grand union of
prayer for the Inorease of fsith and the conversion of 8inners.

To obtala these ends, we make our paper only 25 cents per annum,
and we say mass every month fur ail who subecribe and pay ln advance.
In-this mais~, we aek for ail the grace of a happy death and pray for a11.the
Intentions of Our oubscribers. We also s'iv mass la January for
Oubscribero departed.

TO TIHE SNO0W BIRD.

Welcome thou hiar.bingerof sno,,
ThÉon hatâer of Sum mtr' glo'W*,
In gIooly Wtnter ive écan née,
.&welcoie vi8itor ln thee,.
Deeerted*4> tho pluMaged race,.
Thon camest to supply their place.

Why didst thon make tis long delay,
From wbat cold r g ( ii didst thon stray?7
They muest «be chili when thon hast corne,
To seek a more congeni21 home,
There to abide and with ne ehare,
Tfie,pleasnres of salubriou air..

flore thon yon inay with pléasure rest
ID tarly- Spring go build your nest
An~d then bring iorth your, featbered race,.
lu someà seüuestred eyj.van plýce,'
Ajd iàke tgéin bacË ln' prope timie,
Toyonr owni chisen frosty climo.

Yet, lu each returlng yey,
Wqe *111 Pega

nàiwuyour sh-now-clad*bed,
When ail the other birdo-,haye fled.
Come .itll;y%1r.,youUgreplOt.owith.glqet,...
A11df.sweet cru sof bre4wthr~

ýWby sa .flsberman's profts better than others? BecauBe
they 4aro 8ai netprofite.

,Iqti. e.,- y. TEm, Voiçim ve~r. 3lcýey . boçund4 4 Thro,ymar
1878-179-'80 ln oue b7audsom v'olume, price 50 cents. Apply to any agent
or to ournivez directly.



ST.ý WINEFRIDE> VIRGIN AND MARTYR.

Hler father. whose. name 'vaS Thovith, wvas vory rich, and
-onô'of the prime nobility in the country, being son to Bliiith,
the chief mazistratei, and second marn in the kingdom. of North
AVales, next, to the king. lier virtnous parents desired above
all things to brecd ber up in the foar of God, and to, preservo
lier sont untainted amidst the corrupt air of the world. About
that timie St. Benno, a holy priest and morîk, who is said to
bave been unele to ôur saint by the niother, baving foti'ded
cortain religions houses in other places, camne and sottled in
that neighb;orhood.. Thevithi rejoiced at bis arrivai crave im.
a spot of ground free -froni: ail burden or tribute, to build a
eliuroh on, and recommended bis daugliter to, be instructed by
hitr in Christian piety. Wlien the holy priest, preacbcd to the
pcople, Winefride wùs pIaced ut his feet, and ber tender soîîl
caigerly imbibed his heavenly doctrine, and ivas wonderfulty
a ifected with the. great truths whicb he delivered, or rather
which God addresscd to bep by bis mouth. The love of the
sovereign and. infinite gooct growing daily in ber heart, hep
affections were quite weaned from ai things ôf this world; and
it mas ber ear-nest desire to consecrato heu virginity by vow
to God, and instead of an eartbly bridegroom., to choose Jesus
Christ for ber spouse. lier parents readily gave their consent
sbedding taèof joy, and. tharxaking- God7for ber boly resolu-
tion. She first made a private vow of virginity in the hands
of St. Benno.; aud some time after received the religious veil
from bim, wvit1î certain other pious vil-gins, in wbose comnpany
she served God in a snall nunnery which lier father bad bilit
for ber;'under the-direction of St. Beaino, near 1-Ily Weil.
After this, St. Benno returned to, the first, monastery which ho
hadý buit at Cltunnoce or Clynog Vaur, about forty miles dis-
tant, and there soon after slept in our Lord. IIiýi' toinb was
fanious there in the thirteenth century. Leland imentions,
,hatSt. Bonno founded Clunnock Vaur, a monastery ô? white
monks, i.n a place given to him by Gaithin, urnle -to one of the

Viie fiorth Wales.. lis name oct*ur*S iný the Eiglish

Aftêï' thwdeath o? St. ]3enno, St. Winefrideileft the Hcdly
Wetl, andufter putting h 'erseif for a shor,*t time ùnder the di-
reetion of St. Deifýp, -eutered the nunry o? Gutberin lin Den-



biîghbhire, under tbe'direction of a very holy abbot called Ele-
rius, who govemned there a double monastery. After the death
of the abbess Theonia, St. Winefride wvas chosen to eucceed
bier. Ieland speaks of St. Elerius as follows: IlElerius 'vas
anciently, and is at present in esteem among the We1she I
guess that he studied at the banks of the lElivi where now St.
Asaph's stands. lie afterwvards retired in the deserts. lit is
most certain that he hut a monastery in the vale ofÇCluide,
whicb wvas double, and very numnerous of' both sexes. Among
these -%va the inost noble virgin Guevvrede, who had been
educated by Benno, and who suffered death, having hier head
eut off by the furious Caradoc. " Leland mentions flot the
stupendous miracles wvhich RLDbert of Salop and others relate
on thakoccasion, thoungh in the abstract of ber lifie iuserted. in
an appendix to the fourth volume of the last edition of Leland's
lItiuei'ary, she is said 4 to have been raised to life by the pray-
ers of St. :Benno. lIn ail monuments and ealendari3 she is
styled a martyr; ail the accounts wve have of her agrep, that
Caradoe, son o«Alain, prince of that country, being violently
fallen in love with ber, gave so far way to bis brutish passion
tbat in bis rage be one day pui-sued ber', and eut off ber head,
as she was flying from, himi to take refuxge in the -cburch which
St. Benno bad bulit atHloly Well. ]Robert of Shrewsbury and
and somne others add, that Caradoe was swallowed up by the
earth upon the spot; secondly, that in the place where the
head fell, the wonderftul well which is seen there sprang up,
with pelible stones and large parts of the rock in the bottoni
stained witb red streaks, and with moss growing on the sides
under the water, -vhich renders a sweet fragraiL smell; and
thirdly, that the martyr wvas raised to life by the pI'ayers of
St. Bennio, and bore ever alter the mark of her martyrdom by
a red circle on ber skin about ber neck. lIf these authors, who
lived a long timne after these transactions, were by some of
their guides led inta any mistakes inq any of' these circumn-
staiùces, neithier the sanctity of the martyr nor the devotion of
thu place eau be bereby made hiable to, censure. St. Winefrido
died on the 22nd of June. The most ancient life of this saint
in the (Jot-conian mar'uscript, places her death; or rather lier
burial, at Guthurin, on the 24th of June. The words are:
bcThe place where she lived -witb the holy virgins was calleid
Guthorin, wbere sleeping on the eighth before the calends Of
July, she was buried and resta in the Lord." 111cr festival was



removcd to the 3rd of Novem ber, probably on accounlt of some
translation; and in 1391, Thomas Arundel, archbishop of
-Canterbury, with bis clergy in convocation assemblcd, ordei'ed
lier festival to be kzept on that day throughout bis province
with an office of' nine lossons, which is insortcd in tho Sarum.
Breviary. The time when this saint lived is flot rnontioncd in
any of ber lives; most, with AIf'ord and Cressy, th.inkr it was
about the close of the seventh century. Uer relics wveee trans-
latcd fi'om Guthurin to Shrewsbury in the year 1138, and
dcposited with great honor in the chur-ch of the Benediction
abbey wivbih had been founded there, wvitholit the wvglls, in
1083, by Roger earl1 of Montgomery. Ilort, abbot of that
-bouse, p)rocured the consent of the diocesan, the bishop of Ban-
gor, and caused the translation to be perfoi mcd with great
-solemrty, as is related by R~obert, thon prior of that bouse,
who mentions somne mîraculous cures performied on that occa-
.sion to which he wvaseye-witness. The shrino of this saint
was plundered alt the dissolution of' monasteries.

Several miracýles were wrought through the intercession
of this saint at Gutherin, Shrewvsbury, and especiaIly Roly
Well. To instance some examples: Sir IRobert J3odonham,
knight of the Bath, after lie was abandoned by the ablest phy-
ýicians and the most famous colleges of that faculty, ivas cuired
of a terrible leprosy by bathing in this miraculous fountain, in
1606, upon whicli he became hiniself a Cathoio, and grave an
amlple certificate of hs wonderful cure, signed by many others.
Mrs. Jane Wakeman of Sussex, in 1630, brought to the last ex-
tremity by a terrible ulcere.tedt breast, xvas pertèctly healed in
ono night by bathing thrice in that ivel!, as she and ber bus-
band attested. A poor widow of Kidderminister in Worces-
tersbire, had been long lame and bedridden, when she sent a
single penny to BIoly Well to be given to the first poor body
the person sbotild meet with there; and at the very time it
mis given at the Uoly Well, thie -patient ai-ose in perfect health

et Kidderniinister. This fact wvas examined and juridically at-
tested by Mi». James; Bridges, wbo wvas afterwards sherjiff of
Worcester, in 1651. Mrs. Mary Newman liad been reduced to
,a skeleton, and to, such a decrepit state and lamnenesstlat, for
eighteen years she bad not been able to point or set ber foot
-on the ground. She tried ail helps in England, France, For-
ýtugal; but in vain. At last she was perfectly cured in the
very well while she was bathing berseif the fifth time. IRo-



e ' Whtstoe) a qaker near Broomsgi've, by bathing at
0 I Wl m'as oue f an inveterate imeness and paltsy, by
hiehhe was con1veited te the Catholic faith. Ilnnumei'able

suchi instances iit be cellected. Cardinal Bai'onius ex-
presses bis astonhihrncnt at the wonderftil cures -%vhieh the
pieus bisliep of' St. Asaph's the popes vicegeî'ent for the epis.
copal functiens at Rcmo relatcd te hlm as an eye-witncss.

A SHORT AND TIELY SERMON,
PREACIIED IN THE CHURCH 0F THE PAULIST FATHERS AT

EARLY MASS.
My daughter ls even Dow dead, but corne Iay Tby hand upen ber and

shesbali liNe.-MTTUEW, lx., 18-26.
Suich wvas the entmety made by the ruler te cur Lord in

to-day's Gospel, and such are the w;rds that the Lor'd says te
us during tlhe mendfi of Nevember, in behaif cf the peeî' seuls
in Purgatory. These souls » have been saved by the Prtcious
Blood, tbey have been judged by Jesus Christ with a favorable
judgment, they are Ris. spouses~, Ris sons and daughtei's, Ris
chidren: H1e crie te us Il"M itildcrent are even iiov dead,
but corne, lay your hands upen them anid they shall live."
What baud is that which our Lerd wants us te lay upon. lus
dead ebjîdreni? Bi'ethren, it is the baud of prayer. Neov it
seema to me that thei'e are threceclasqses cf persens who ougbt
te be in a special miann2r the friends cf God's dead eilîdren:
three classes who ought always te be extending a helping'
band te, the seuls in Purgatoi'y. Fi'est the peer; because, Hely
Seuls are poor like, yeuî'selves. Th3y have ne weork, that is te
say the -day for them is pu.t in which they could
work and gain indulgences and merit, the money with
whioh the debt cf temporal punishment is paid; fer thbem
the Ilnight lias cerne when ne mnan eau werk" they are willing
te, wcrk, they are iiling te pay fer themselves but they cau-
net, tbey are "e ut cf werk," they are peer-, they cannet belp
themselves, They are suffering as the peer suifer in this
world froma the heats cf Suimmer and the frosts cf -Winter.
They bave ne food; tbey are hungry and thirsty; they are
longing fer the sweets cf Reaven. They are in exile; they
have, ne homne; they kncw there :.abundance cf foed and
raiment aroued them which. they cannet themselves buy. It
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scere to them thttt the Winter will nover pass, that the Spring
will nover corne; in a word they arý) poor; thoy are poor as
niany of you are pool-. They are in worse, noed than the
niost de,4titute among you. *Oh, thon ye that are poor, help
tho Roly Souls by your prayers. Secondly the ricli oug(ht te
be the is pecial fiends of thoso who are in Purgatory, and
among the rich ive wvish to include those ivnlo are what people
calPi comfortably weIl off." God lias given you charge of the
pool., you can hetp ýhem by y'oir- alims in tixis world, se yen
can in the next. Yen can have masses said for them; yen
can Eay lots of prayers for them becanse yen have plonty of
time on your bands. Again remembai-, many of those Wvho
were your equals, in this world, who like, yourselves had a
good 3upply o 'f this world's goods, have gone-to, Purgatory te-
èauso those, ichfes 'were a snare te thema. *Riches, iny dear
friencs, have sent many a soul to the pilaco'of"pui-ificati one
Oh, thon, those of yen wIio are weoll dff, have ýiyon the poor
souis in Purgatory. -Offer up a- gdod share et yoùr wealth to,
haïe masses said for them. Do some act of charity and offr
the menit of itfor some seul who wvas ensnàred by 1-iéhes ând
wfr is new paying the penalty in sufl'erfng; and spend some,
cousiderable, portion of your spare time in praying fer the
seuls >f the faithful. departed.

'And 1âtftlj the7 sinned's and thdso wlio have been converteci
frim a very f3inful lifé, ought to bo the -ffieids, *ef God's dead
ebidren. Why'? Because, althohbgh t'he seuls'in'Purgatoty
cnnot pray-fer thomselves, they'ean pray for 'ôthers,' and
4ese prayers are most acéeptable te od. I3ecause, teeohê
ire full of gratitude, and they wM~ net' fbýget those Who helped

Lhem when they'shall corne befoire the thrbr:ie of God. SèB
tause sintis, have'saddenéid the &céred Héart'of Jesus 'by
their sins, cannot inake a botter reparation te, it than 'Ïo hagein
the time when Hoe shal em brace these seuls that Ho loves so
dearly and 1bas wished for se 'lorig. Beeause sïi nèes have
almosta,1ways been. tho mearis -) the sisof'othèr4., rt1hey ha'àý

by their Iýad 6xatm.ple, sent ot.hers fe Pur-gfto .ry. 1' tIièn, if
~hY have héIped them in, thejf should help them eut,ý

Vou thený that are pci6r, you thýat are ricdh, yen that hà4e
been great sinners, listen lu the'v vie of Jeýûs; i'iten .te the
plaint, ef 'Mary dwiring this "'0.tih 'of NoVémbèr: My chiien
are noiv dead. Come 'l y yraiyers ' up fer ihe«m aud 1thèy
shall live." fUëee& mas. fer t'he pobor -souls; u è~ éu



and Mary and Joseph in thoir behaif'. Fly to St. Catherire
of Genou and beg her to, help them, and many and many a
Lime duri ng the month say with great fervor "My the souls
of thc faithful departed, through the merecy of God, rest in

The though t of Purgatory shou]d ever carry with it -hoqe
two lessons: one of charity, to make us s'ympathize witn our
suffering brethren ; and one of prudent forethought, to iske ti
careful to presorve great purity of conscience in the fu'l per-
suasion that no conscious transgression can -ever be a natter
.3f slight importance.

The prayers of St. Theresa for the faithful departed were
a torment to the eneniy of souls. IlOne year," she says, Ilon
the eve of Ail Souls, I i-etired into my oratory to say the
Office of the iDead ; when a monster frighitf ai to see came u.d.
covered Up the breviary so that I could flot go on reading the
prayers. 1 protected myseif by makingc several sigus of the
cross, and the evil one iett me three times; but scarcely dd I
attempt to recommence the Psalms when he ruturned ta anioy
me and impede me as before. T could flot kzeep him away ,x-
cept by sprinkling the book with hioly watcr and throwiigr
soine at, hlm. Thon, indeed, he fied in' haste and ieft me fi'e
to finish the sacred words. As soon as ever I hiad ended, it
that same instant I beheld some seuls coming for-th fri'om Pw-
gatory who lind only needed for their release that littie bel)
in prayer wvhich the envious fiend. had made such efforts t

The origin of many of the curious BEsglish tavern signs 15

explained in AUl the Year Round. What wvas flormerly Bou-
logne Mouth hiqs become B3ull and Mou th ; Coeur D'ore [Golden
Rleart] is now Queer Door; Bachanals bas been termed int
Bag o'Nails; Peg ard Wassail (r-eferirin- to an old custom]
into Pig and Whitstle; George Conning irÇto George and Can-
non; and God eneompastsed -Us into Goat and Compasses. A
*gam!lg house, kept by a Frenchman, bore the sigu Pique et
Carreau [Spades and Diamunds] which under the next ocuri-
pant, an Englibhman, who didn't underst'and it, became Pig
and Carrots.



THE SCOT ABROAD.

"TI the end of last centiiry." said the old Colonel, Ilwe
%were going out te join the Turkish ser-vice. The most enthu-
siasti, otr us ail was an Englishman, a jolly, empty-headed,
good-natured sort of fellov, who wvas gyoirg out as an in teî'pie-
tor, hav'ing sornehow picked up a smattering of Turkish, though
of Russian and the other languages of .Easteorn Europe ho
know no more than I did. I found out by chance thak, his
riiling pasion wvas an unquenchable hatred foi' everything
Scotch. XVe ericamped at somne unpronounceable place on the
Danube, wvith old Stivarov's grey coats quartered ivithiri three
miles of us. Lt was a few days after our glirapse of the ene-
mies ménagqe that the first taste of retribution overtook our
friend. We were stroiling through the camp with a Turkish
offiler, whose acquaintance we had made the day before, and
the interpr-eter -%vas abusing, the Scotch to his heart'8 content,
as usual, when, to his utter astonishment [and mine, too, for
that matter], Hassan Bey turned upon i, and broke out
fier-cely, 'l'il t%.eil ye what, ma mon, gin ye daur Iowse, yer
tongue upon ma countr'y like that, P'i gie ye a cloot o' the lug
that'I1 mak' it tingle frae this to flallowe'cn!l' You shotild
have seen the Englishrnan*s face: I think I nover saw a mari
really thunclcrstruck bcf'ore. 'Why, good gracious!' stam-
meî'ed he at length, 'I1 thought you wcrc a Turk 1.-1 An' sae I
arn a Turk the rioo, ma braw chiel, rctorted the irate Glasgow
Mussulman, 'an' a better anc than ye'll ever mak' foirbyc; for
ye ken ne mair o' their ways than xny faither's auld leather
breeks, that ue'er trawvclled further than just frac Glaisgo to,
Greenock, an' back again ; but when f gang haine [as 1 il do
or lang, if it be God's wvull] l'Il just be Wully ?orbes, son o'iDad-
die Forbes o' the Gorbals, for a' that's corne an' gane.' At
that moment, as if to add to the effect of this wonderful mota-
mnorphosis, a splendidly dressed Hlangarian whom I rcmember
to have seen ainong the Russian officers, called out fromn the
nther bank of the stream that separated our outposts lfrom the
"n emy's, ' WuIly, mon, thcre's a truce the noo, for twa hoors;
ju'qt corne wi' me, an' we'Il bac a glass o' whusky thegrither.'
At this se-,%nd miracle, the interprctei's lace astsumned a look
of undeflined apprehiension, wponderful and edîfying to behold
'Isn't that feilow a Rungarian?' said ho, in a 10w, horror-
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striekcen tone, 1 what-on earth makes him talk Scotch ?-1 Per-
haps he's gat a bad cold,' I suggested. A few days after this,
a scoutingr par-ty - of whiCh I had command took a
Fussian officer prise-ner -,and in orci to cheer him, up a bit
under this mitfortune, I asked him. to dine with nie, the party
b.eing eompleted by my friend the initerpireter. Luckily our
pritsoner was à~ good hand at iFrench, of which wse both kn -v
enougli to go on with; so the conversation went sinoothly
eiougli, exeept that my Englishman, who thouglit no small
Ijeer of himself. as a philologist, would keep -bringing out
isçraps of what lie imagined to be Russ, makzing the disconso.
lute c'ptive grin like a foxtrap, when ever hie thought no one
.was Iooking at hirn. At last atter we lad drunk each other's
healths ait round, and flnished what littie wine we had, the
:Russiau called upon me for' a son-; and as I didn't hnow any
in Russ, I gave him. a French one instead, whieh I had pickcrd
lip-on the voyage out. Then our interpreter followed with an
old Latin dr-inking song [whieh ournrew friend seemed perfect-
Jy to undersiand]; and when ho had flniishcd turned to the
Russian, and rzaid, -very p.olùiely, 'Won't you oblige us with a
eong yourself? it dught to go ail round.' The Rassian bowed,
Ienned back a littie, looked at us both with an 'indescribabie
,grin, and burst forth in the purest native dialect wvith Auld
Iang Syne' From that day there Nvas a marked change
in my rolicking companion. AUl his former joviality disap-
peared, andi a gloomy depression hung over him, broken by
Pnsta-tt fits of nervous restlessness, as if he were in perp«etuat
dread of the appearance of some Turkish or Austrian, ýrcekç,
or Tartar Scotchbman. But ail things ivas a trifle ýo what wvas

c ig.For, about this'tiine, our corps wvs detaiched to
ineet a iRussian force under a certain General *T arasboff,, who
-was tbreýatenuî)g to fa upon Qui- flank. W.e feUl in -çY.ih the
en),niy isooner than we expected, aný had sorne pretty hard
4hiimishing for two or three weeks, after wbich an armistice
was zigreed upon, tbat the two gener'aIs niiglrt xmeet. We
were axiius to see Tarasspff after the trouble hoe hac given
tus; so I and threto or four moi-e.ind1uding: ~lh iiiter-pireter]
e.ontrived to, be present at the place of meeting. At last lie
rode up, and the Pasha 'came florward to receive him. My
fdýenad the interpreter looked admiripgl ]y at the. pair as they
Approached cach other, and waejust exclaiming, ' There, thank
Gxod, a real iRussian and qý real Twrk, and admirable spccimeus



of their race tee!' when suddenly General Tarassoff and Ibra-
him Pashan, after star-ing at each other for a moment, burst
foi-th simultaneously, ' Eh, Donald Cawnell, are ye here ?'_
' Lord kzeep us, Sandy R5obertson, ean this be you. 1 involun-
tarily glanQed at the Englibhmpn. II thought as muchi,' said
he, with a calm-ness more dr-eadful than any emetirnii. < It's
ail over; flesh and blood can beai' it ne, longer. Turks, Rus-
sianis, llungarian*s, Englishmen-ail Scetchmen le L'amore,
than I eau beur- I shall go homo to England 1'"

A SENSIBLE YOUNG WOMAN.

In Germany, says the Ave Maria, there la a ]aw requiring
those thal are te, be married, t, -go through the ceremuny be.
fore a magistrate, in order that the marriage .may be receg.-
nized by the law. It is only after this bhas -been doueý that
they are to, be united iii marriage by the priest. This appear?.
ance before the magistrate la of ne value in the, eyes of the
Chureh, but is simply a formality required by the state.

Net long since a Cathelie .young -woman wvas cngaged te
be marfied, and like a good Christian,. insisted, t-bat the ma-r-
riaoe should be performed in the chur-ch. As is -usual,. the
couple appeared first before the magistrate, and wen û tb.rough
the formalities -prescrihecâ by the law. "l I\ow," said tVbo
bridegroom, "lyen are my wife, and yeu ilih corn e home with

* "Net until our niarriagehlas been blessed by the churcli,"
was the reply.

" But my dear, nothing further is neeessary. We are new
according te the, Iaw, mnan and, wife, before the whole wevrld."ý

".But net before.God and lUis Chiureli. If this is .yeir
opinion, you may.return.home bv yourself, I wilLgo, home to-
My parents and .stay .-,Yiththem."

h i was doue, and .the.girlis parents, who were, entirely
of erwayofthinking, ferbade .thebridegreomr t enter rtheir-

boeuse, saying their.daugliter -wowkl hbave nothing te do with a.
Mian that did not,keep, his word. .After maqy us.eless attempt4
*te alter the decisie.d ef lis bride, the..young man eoncluded -te
appear before the priest. The priest Iisitened quietly te ai
t'at lie had te, say, and thenanswere d; "&Sînce yen. retkised4to.
receive the Sacraments . and bhowed -that you -held them ini.



shight esteern, you cannot expeet me to use my influence with
your briee to persuade lier to return to you."

I love hor bincei-cly," wvas the reply, Il<and I arn truly
sorry for having acted as Ii did. Sinc she insists upon it, I
arn r-eaqjy to be niarried iu the~ Church."

"tWeIl, Iwill tell bier this, but I doubtvery muchwhether
it will be of any use."

Being inforrned of the wish of the young man, the girl an-
swered quietly but firimly; I can have no confidence in a
mnan that before marriaýge has failed to keep 80 tioly a Pr-omise
even though lie is now rea'Jy to arnend. 1 fzar that ho is too
cold ana indifferent, to bis -religion. and therefore I could flot
expeet a happy life with hlm." H1e was therefore put off
again, and sonie weoks passed by. during which. ho made sev.
eral attempts at reconqiiiation. Finally lie went agairi to the
priest and begyged hirn to find out wvhether there 'vas ainy
chance of an adjustment, and what conditions would be re-
'quired of -.hirn. Aftcr some hesitation the young woman told
the pastor that, IlSinco the youngr man -was s0 pcrseveriflg, shoc
would accept him in marriage, but on condition that for six
-weeks beforehband lie would receive instruction in bis religion;
-for I wvant fo be convinced that we are one in faith."

The good priest was edified, but not a littie surprised to
hear the terms laid down by the girl, but the bridegroom
heard them with indignation. IlWhat !" hie exclaimed, Ilarn I
to be treated as aschool-boy? For oneiii myiposition and wvithi
my education such a condition is degrading. Il should beconie
au obje.ot of ridicule to everybody."

IlMy dear sir," answvered the priest, "is it thon a degradat-
tion to visit me ? and need any one know why you corne! And
al low me to remark, it doos not by any means seem, to ho un-
necesstiry for you to Iea-nsomething moreconcerning your re-
ligion ; there are noue of' us that have not something more to
learu. Bosides, I shahl not treat you as a school-boy: we eau
do -,-,bat is required by simple conversation. '

Displeased atnd excited, the young, ian went away, but
after a whule ho returncd and asked fer instruction. Whathle
began so reluctantly became daily more agreeable, and aller
eomo weeks, thanking. the pastor most heartily for the trouble
that ho Iiad taken, ho begged to, bo adrnitted to the Sacraments.
At last the blessing of the Churcli was bestowed on the couple.
The young man now accompanies his wife Wo Mass, not only



on Sunday but on week days. In a word, theirs is a Christian
aiid a happy marriage, and the husband candidly acknowl-
edges that ail is due to, his wife, whom hoe praises fbr her fitrn-
ness and noble faith.

-:0:-

DOES THE WORLD MftISS ANY ONE

Not long. The best and most useful of us will soon ho
forgotten. Those who to-day are filling a large phied iii the
world's regard xviii pass away froîn the remembrance of'man
in a fexv months, or- at farthest, a few years after the grave
bas closed upon the rernains. We are shedding tears above a
iiew made grave and wildly crying out in our grief that our
loss is irreparable; yet in a short time the tendrils of love
have entwined around othei- supports and we no longer miss
the one who has gone. So passes the world. But. thero are
those to whom aw loss is beyond repair. There are men from,
whose inemories no woman's smile can cbase, recollectioîis of
the sweet face that bas given up ail its beauty at death's icy
touch. There are women whose plighted Ihith extends be-
yond the grave, and dr-ives as profane tnose who would entice
themn froin a -worship of their- buried love. Such Ioyalty, howv-
ever, is hidden away from. publie gaze. The werld sweeps on
besides and around them and cares not to look in upofl this
unobtruding grief. It carves a line and rears a stone over the
dead and hastens away to offer bornage to the living.

"TIH[E CATHOLIO SIIIELD."'

This new monthly which îs now at its Gth number seerns
to have takçen weil with the people; neither can we understand
'how it eould bo otherwis3e. Every -number which cr mes te us is,
of increased interest and parents as well as pastors,' must
heartily approve of the masterly xvay ini which ît treats
the School Question. Our intention was to, insert its beau tiful
article on theRiglits of Parents, but we find our space fitled up.
We trust that rnany will seure for themselves, this Oc~ober
nuimber and not remain -unacquainted with sudh a valuable
Shielci of defense.



*The Dukce of Mancliester has bouglit 200,000 acres of
l~and in New Zealand.

A German statistician reckons that the world contains in-
habitants as follows:

In Asia .................................... 834,,107,000
Iu Europe................................ 315,,929,0oo
In Africa .......... e.................... 205,679,000
In Amierica........................ ...... 95,405,000
In Austi-alia-Polynesia ................ 4,121,000
In the Polar regions ..................... 829,000

Total .1,455,923,000
Tbis is 16,778,000 more than 25 ycars ago.

THE LATEST PROTESTANT SECT.

The multiplication of religious seets in the West keeps
pqce witli the progi.ess of the a g e in other induitries. Onie of
the latest seets -is called IlThe ieamers." The pet.sons wvho
compose it. consider dreams to be divine revelations, and there-
flore they shape their actions according, to, what they think
they le;arn in the silent watches of night. When tliey dream
dreams which thiey cannot understand they go for explanation
to ihe Chiel Dreamel, ho is the liead of their seet, and wvho
either explains them or pretends to do so. The influence he
thus acquires over them is very great, as lie becomes aequaint-
ed wvith their in most peisonal' and family-secrets. The seot is
not as'yet very extensive, -but. its. members make up for the
lack of is size and influence y. intense ignorance and un-
questiQnable stupidity. Lt lias its headquarters in a small .town
in *Minn.esota, to -ývhicli it wviIl probably. bo conflned.-New
York Sun.

,We*I3qr.est of peràbns ýho"irite-toe'ùst. be câfrefû t* v'h'r x
adt addres;s in'very Plain -wtiting.' S- zmê are apt to .v te.from diffent

PoBtOffies, hey.houdacquaint us,;with. tjiis,,otherwlei ut.m e
copsi1UAblpý trou1e * Someput.oue P. O. at the head cf the letter and
un other at the end. We want the eiazt post Office they 'Wiuh their 1etteT3
and papirs to go to.



OBITUAIRY.

Since wo Iast went to press, va received the sad, though flot unex-
pected news of the dernise ot a pions aud zealous clergymran. Deceaeed
vas tiie nephew of J. Thomas Duhamel, Bi8hop of Ottawa, and in the
piety and tslents off his promising young relative Hie Lt)rdship -could
justly pride. During hi8 ilineise he was the objeot of fervent prayers, and
nowv that God hats seen fit to deprive the diocese off his services, bu will not
ho forgotten by our readers. To under8tand the lose that the Biihop and
diocese have suff'ered by the death off Rev. Joseph Duhamel, ive wnnld
invite our readers tÔ procure the October number off The Catholzc Shzeld,
where this loss ig fully appreciated.

PRAYERS REQUESTEDy
We ask the prayers of our.pions. subecribers. for thxe triumph o f thxe

Holy Catholic Cburch, lor the conversion of ail who are.ont off the'Ohurchi
aud more especially for the following intentions:

True, faith, 2 ; C3onversions1 2;. Spiritual favors, 3; Temporal fa-
vors, 3 ; Bappv deatix, 10 ; Special intentions, 2 ; Departed, 4.

Also for tho following -subecribers departed.
Lingau, N. S. July l3th 1881, Joseph McPhee.
Kingston, Ont. May Bth 1881, Miss Touser, also Auguxst 2nd1,,Mýs,

Hlanly, aged 60 yearts.
Bridge End, Ont. Sept, 6tli 1881, Widow Frances McDonald.
Township of Gratton, Aug. 3-3th 1881, at the age of 30 years, Danigt

Redden.
We ask prayers for mnany intentions very nrging that we think

not adgisablea to, publish.
We do earnestly request off nur readers to say daiiy the following pra-

yers for intentions recomnnended in THz 'Voics and to obtain a happy
death. With these prayers aud the mass that is offered montbly fur the
sie purpose, we may corifidently trustto-die happy. God grantit t,

PRAYERS.-
Sacred HEfart of Jesus, have mercy on us.-
Our Lady o! thxe bacred Heart, pray for us.
Our Father and Rail Mary.

O God, who hast dooined alt men.to di,: bt, haq9IwçnçIed Lrom ail
the hour oi their destx, grant that 1 may.pa ss)11 Iny, jdays jin ;o.1j-
nessad jsîcç, qiLq thqtI mçy, desprve. i thiuÏ fûWorld iii .à peacG
oDi à godà con sojçnce, ané in 'thé embraces of thY love, tixtougli Sesus
Christ o#r L'itdà A£meu.

Boly patatit!cb.;Bt. 3oseph, who badot the -happi!nme of dving ih
armes off Jeeus and Mary,. prqy,for mnenow aq,eýt the houç oimry 49ath.

lmprfraur, MàýUAN2orQLî, NOV. 6, î1 88..
t EDWAÎùD- tAu

RZpii Xariancrpatatenenrs.



i.cTHIE VOlIGE.

Thte advantages of subscribing to Tni VoicE are con43îderable.

There is a Mass every month for ail subscribers, to obtain for thei
the grate of a happy duath. On this, nany seem not Wo set a sufficient
value ;but it is§ certain that nothing is mure valuable in this world than
a happy death. 11, after ail the vi,-iteitudes of life and struggles for salva-
tion, Gud, by the five bieeding wounds of Hi8 Son, so often offéred for us,
gratits ut3 the grace of a happy death, of clotilig our eyes to misery and sinl,
Wo open tbem in the purest bliso, what a blessing 1

In this3 Mass, are also included the intentions mnade known to us.
Besidt:s this, these intentions are prayed for every morning bv a priest at
the altar, and recommended to the prayers of the pious faithful.

Another Mass is said in the month of January for the repose of the souls
of our subscribers departed the foregoing year.

Apart frora these precious advantages ail receive a monthly magazine
in their farnilies, THE Vorciý, which is only 25 ets. yearly.

What is the object of THE VoicE?
We answer, It is chiefiy the conversion of Protestants Wo the true

faith, this has3 ever been the great object of ail our desires since we were
brought tu the church ourselves by God's grace. We have already found,
by the experience of 30 years, that the most powerful ineans to bring
Protestants to the churcl is1 prayer and instruction, prayer especially.
Now THE VoicE furnishes the means of imparting instruction 'and of begging
prayers. We make it cheap, so t'nat no one may say that we are looking
for money, and that we may reach a larger number and obtain more
prayers.

Propagate Tirs VoicE and you wiil obtain prayers for our proposed end,
flot only your own prayers, but the prayers of others who will see and read
your paper.

To have a share in this good work and to partake of ail the advantages
eabove duscribed, 25 ctix. is flot mucli. Catholics nmust do something for the

spreading of their faith, let them therefore join in this grand crubsade and
requtest others to do so. It is a consolation Wo be able Wo say: The holy
sat;rifite ib offéred up twelve times in the year to obtain a happy death for
me.

I am remembered in the Mass every morning.
1 have a share in ail conversions obtained by our joint prayer.
After my death, it wiil be a great relief Wo my soul Wo have a Mass at

the beginning of the New Year.
Ail who have not pait! their subscription since the 1]st of Jan uary are

requested Wo do so. It may be sent in postage stanips if there be no local
agent. Apply Wo BEY. JAS. BROWN, Chelsea, Que.

4" Sen ami approved." ED. CJIS. BDis/top of .MonfreaI,
Imprimatur, J. Thomas, Bisi & '":""


